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CHRIISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
VIRE moe completoly wo keep !n algu4 the

simple, grand, first principles4 of our Society?
tie bettcir. ]3ydiy and nighit, werklng and reat-
iug, renuember that as Endeavorers wvc a .re
plcdged te llivQ " For Chrisît and flic C1juc,"-
"For Christ ln the Çhurcli," -"Éor Christ
througli thc Churchi."

qFror Christ."ý This nucans that nuy wcrk, no
îtiatter what lt be, Is te bc donc ini such a wvay
a-s wvill honor Christ; that rny recreations and
amusements arc te be cf such a character as ivill
icave me botter fltted lni body, mind, and spirit
for Cbrl8t's service, and suclu as wlill tend te,
draw others to Rlm, and that my worship 13 to
bc engaged in, wluen and wlîerc and uow, will
best glorify Hlm, even If lb do not best please
myseIlf Wluat a grand life i Ne dolng cf -%ro'ng
werk, ove» though profitable; ne slighting cf
work when I arn pot watched; ne shariîîg ini
questioîiable amnusements: uio runiuing 4rouiid
fronu place te place cf wcrship, oven thougu 4
înight faiuey deung se. Notluing but " whetber
ye cat or drink, or whatsocver ye do, doing ail te
the glory cf God." Blessed, jcycus lifel1

"For the Ghurch." This Is the other haif cf
the Siamese twiîu motte, It means belongîng te
a particular eburcli, belng ln my place iii that
eburcu when possible, lielpiîug that cluurch by
my giving and prayers ; getting otliers whe may
have ne clîurcli conneetion te attend that cluurch;
speaking well cf that cluurcbi and tryiiug te makie
lt botter, helpiîig tlue mninister and eIders and not
criticizingtuem. Whatgladrministers and pros.
perous churches, and what a triuînplant Christ,
the million and a liait cf Churistian EnC-deavorers
would nuake if every one of then Nvould but live
the miotte, te wbiclî the Society is pledged.

The Onîtario Tlîe flftlî convention cf thc Ontario
Union. Christian Endeavor Union, bield I

St. Catharines, October 10-12, was large, repre-
sentative, practical and helpful. Ameng the
prorninent speakers were Sccretary Baer, cf the
United Society cf Chiristian Endeavor; ýrs.
Scudder, the well-known. "Junior" worker;
11ev. Dr. Carman, superintendent cf the Metliod-
ist Chiurcb; Judge Senkler, cf St. Cat.larines;
11ev. A. t>. McDiarmid, cf tlîe Baptist Missionary
Society; 11ev. J. McP. Scott and Mr. G. Towcer
Fergusen, cf Toronto, and many etiiers. - The
conférences un différent branches cf the wvork
werc s1)ecially iîuterestiîug, and it was quite cvi-
dent, that the Presbyteriau societies, wbicli bead
tic list numerically, are aise second te, none ini
effiliency and in aggressive work, especialijin
their inissionary endeavors. A nuost hopeful ad.-
vance wvas reported ail througli thc province 11)
regardl te missicnary, temperanice, and etiier lines
cf active wvork. Ouur " denoîninational rally"
was large aîud entiunsiastie; Rev. J. G. Shearer,

of Hamilton, -%va!i la the chair, auna led thp 4i4-
eussions, whloh woe Iargciy collfllnc4 to mis-ý
sions and te tlîc relation of the socicties te the
Ciiurch. A general desiro was exprçmsd for
more lut ormation regarding tbio missionary woqrk
of our Church suitablo for the purpeso f in-
creaslng the young people*s interest Lni tlîls groat
work.

The newv president of the Union Io 11ev.
Canon Richardson, of London, who has donc
inui te, spicad the C. E. inevement ln the Epis.
copal Church, and ho is surrounded by a atrong
o.xecutlve.-CoeL

RALLY TO YOUR PASTOR.
DIY 11EV. JOHN NASON,

~Yprayng for hlm.
Q",iP y efforts made te, win seuls tq Christ

By slîowing spiAritual growth as the resuit cf
his labors.

By illustrating ln practice the truth of lus
preacluing.

By being always ready to asslst in thc work of
thc clîurch, wvhen possible, as hce may indicate.

By being present at ail thc regular services of
thc church, ivhici possible.

By being ready te speak or pray in prayer.
meetings.

By att.ending thue Sabbath-school, and dolng
what lies iii your power te aid this department
cf Christian work.

By speaking wvell cf i li the presence cf
others.

By opposing anytliing which '%vould tend te
wcaken his influence as a Olhristlan minister, or
as a pastor.

13y not liastily criticising what he does, without
any knowledge-,that his motive Is wrong.

By reînembering tlîat hc lias your best interests
at lieart, and is grleved to sec any shortcomingq
on the part cf his people.

]3y remcembering that w'hen he speah-s the
truth, it is in love; and that, wVheiiever thec truth
penetrates thc conscience te burt, " faithful arc
tho wvounds of a friend. "

By casting ne reproaclb upo» the churcli andi
the cause of Christ by any carelcss and wrong
word or act.

D3y freely seeking bis ceunsel wvhen in uueed of
spiritual lielp.

By offering lirn any kindly sugeestion -wbii,
if carricd eut, wvill increase luis faithfulness and
effi ciency as a servant cf God.

By lettirig lilîxu ktiow, by word and act, tlîat lic
has your confidence.

By supporting hlm in any enterprise wbich lic
niay advance for the good cf tlue church.

By beiîîg filledl with love for ono aijother.
13y occasionally giving luinu a word cf encour-

agemnent.
Dly being social; especially by being mnindful of

stratîgers who may Qorne te, your meeting.
By keeping the Christian Endeavor pledgc.-

-Golden i ule.
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